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Xf the enclosed. `.an any value to those conel:ned, anci. I ge3Ily can't tell, it 
sid.L4r1-. have re-ch63. them a bit sooner if, on t occasion tried to speak to you, 
you had given _ a fraction of the minute daring vhichyeu told me all about bat 
you have a monopoly on beinc busy. I thina if ym ar not still tho norldAshusiost 
man oasi tyke the ti •e to road this, you sil_ understand that in much les1 than a 
minute a could havo told you about it. 

That W73 the day the papers rel)ortnd tho activities of a Departnent of Jentice 
lnwyor of identieally this uncommon nane. ge .mss than threatoniag the Harrisburg case 
pocalls with grnnd-jury subpcnas if they did not sake statement voluntarily. 

Todaec • paper reports his activity in the current ncousAracys case. I precumo 
neither you nor the Con7evman ar_ too bm to have sone eli;ght conoern about such 
prosc3utions. Or not suffiaicatly alert ttnkacriltaud that this s vas charged with what 
J. :,3 r! The Indi,pensible rogards as coo of the warll'a most torriblo or/Meer Not quite 
az b&. as beta.; an unclasdified erployee who works for puaco an har ourt tau, though. 

NJ 

Before you sera born them Imo onuses to vhiCh men devot.:11 themselves. Some oda us 
aro st!.11 elive and stil1 Lill'" 	ourselves ta ouch efforts A.3 nakiag a docoat socioty. 
If it in difficult now, it vvz; more difficult and much morn lonoly than. ":ca I worked as 
the Hill, it wait not unoom-zon far m not to be able to leave the office or to get in bed 
for as math ec five day at a tiAe. Until a year ago, Shan I had to slow doom some, for 
six yell% I doubt if I oversee four ho 	a night Sleep. Legit nit I worked u4til after 
11. I have bean word. ,  einc6 4:30 thie mornings  Lad 1 hnve turned 56. 

AAdple frmil Age, thwe age other differences between us. Tog gat a salary, I have bad. 
no rmular income for tavan yea . My wont has indebted me for the rest of the time I can 
hope to lire. yen poatago stamp iz a problem for me. 

But plans°, do stay bogy, for what you do ia impOrtant, I moan this quite aerious. 
No hidden araCk. Nrhaps am th-1 yearn wear and bear, you min learn that you have no 
mono-pay on be 	busy, devotion to -prinelvle or decent =worsts. Parhapo you may oven 
have time to consider shather there are cone things you may not understand, sOWC is:A011 
that aro not as aii7=ple or ivolated an they may aeon. Some t'llat yea 	.m vet fl having 
concerned youzelf with. Sono pc:Itaps morc bazic to 'That knpt you busy then you nave 
staoped long encurh to consider. 

best sleben, 

Barad Weisbere 
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